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ail analogy botiwcon tho cases. Mýoieovor, Paual, dnringic Lais "tou1rs," enjoyed ag
climate not many removos ftom that of Palestine, in wlich hoe could Nwork, ina
whicli ho could expose ixnself and live quite according to the eustoans of theconty Here to do 6o is certain dontît. We must liv libtrayfrn
the native life: it is flot a natter of claoice, but of necessity, a condition ipipo-
sed .by a Ilighier than we, and te whichi we must subiiit. To turn men adrift
ina the ivay the Baptist committec propose to do is a picce of wanton cruelty, a
cruel imposition on the ignorance of the mon who 'vili ansiver thieir appeal (if
any wiil) that cannot bo excusod, for thse igno1rance tîmat alone can accoutit for
it must bo culpable ignorance, an(l tîmorefore cannet bo its .pology. Tho
Calcutta Missionary Cefronce (ail deniomin2tioni) manimiously condcmined
the wholo soheine as utterly unworkaèhf-. .1nd this the>, were warranted te,
do, for

(3.) It lias had several fait trials givon to it already by the zeal of indi-
viduals. Inexpres-sibiy toucbing are some of the accoutst of heroi.san unknown
and unsung, 1 have hoard, of moén who have corne eut, as they supposed, after the
Pauline exaînple, and have gone among tho people, living as they did, denying
thcmselves chair and bcd, knifo and fork, animal food and proper change of linen?
and have died, leaving behind them indeed the odor of sanctity even aaneng(Y thÀe
natives, and getting ranked as Fakirs-but tisat was ail. lIndoed, it is thic
opinion ef niest peeple nowv that the effect is bad rathor than good, f br the ton-
dency of the ignorant native already is to consider that ou are righlt te go
your way, and ho te go his; of course as a Ilindoo, hoe stands on a higher plat-
1brmi than an outcast like you; but hie believes that it is quite possible for you
Wo reachi a gyreat lioiglit of holinoss loy soif-abncgation and austerities; am)d hoe
conceiyes tliat a person living in such away is just a deveteo like his ewn devo-
tees; and hoe has been known te a the Missionary reveronce alinest amount-

in eworship; is hoe net a groai Fakir ? have net bis austerities elevatod him
tthe gods ? " but hoe scs nothing more in it than the resemblanco te, the ideal

of lholine.s entertaimsd by his own saints; and having once get held of that
idea, ho cannet take in another. But stili further: practice self-denial as we
may,-iiiitate ta-~ native life as wo may, wve cannoa equai the Fakirs and
Sunynsis: if we attompt te compote on that lino, we wili infallibly ho defcated;
three days of the austerities practisod by thies-e, and ilio lth contracted by
theni would kili a European, and se the poor pensant secs enl1 this, that the
European is net such a great saint as bis countryinan, and theremn reoces.

It is ahnest rovoiting te have te argue any question in this vway; but it
seenis as if niany at Home expocted us te toach that wo have the samie ideal as
the Indian dovotee bas1, whereas wve ought te bc careful te show that wo have
a far different,-that thore is a difference, and that wve do net compote aieng
the uine ef austcrity7 nor seok te, eain themn by a cnedsl:'cf edrne
but that whiist we be willing te "-endure hardnoss as foed soldiers ef Jesus
Christ," yet that our objeet is net to show forth oui-selves, but Hini-not te
set befere them. a heayen the deor of which, is unmeaing stoiid endurance of
physical afflictiofts, but the door of whicli i Jésus Christ, leading unte a king-
dem of Ilrighteeasness, pence, and jey in the IIoiy Ghost." ct

One alniost fears te arguie on this side of the question, lest the hardship
involved ira carrying eut the other bo the deterront force. But 1 den't thin k
it i.. AS fez mysoif, 1 long for sonietbin g more of seif-deniai: the lue that one
necessarily lives ina Calcuttar, engaged in the particular iverk in which 1 ami on-
gaged, precludes the physical sufferincr thiat the Baptist Comnaittee consider theessential of iasiocmary.sorvico. 1 only wish there woro sonzethingmr eb
endured - I knew by experionce that thore are tirnes and states ef niind in which
more selfdenjal zesults froin the absence ef hardship) than fromn its presenco.
There seerns toe bcoene safe rule leàding apart fromn eithor extreme, viz.: do-
net soek for hardship for its own sake: aceept it and meet it braveiy when>


